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ABS TRACT Objective: The development of neutralizing antibodies against in-
fused factor VIII called inhibitor is the most challenging treatment complication 
in hemophilia A (HA) patients. Associated factors for inhibitor development are 
classified into 2 groups (genetics and non-genetics). Genetic factors other than mu-
tation type of F8 gene include family history, ethnical origin, human leucocyte anti-
gen haplotype, and a number of polymorphisms in genes which play role in immune 
system. In this study, we aimed to analyze the association between 3 variants in 2 
genes [c.-318C>T; rs5742909 and c.49A>G; rs231775 in CTLA-4 and c.-308G>A; 
rs1800629 in tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α)] and inhibitor development in a 
cohort of severe HA patients with intron 22 inversion (inv22) mutation. Material 
and Methods: The study included in 94 severe HA patients with inv22. Two groups 
were established according to the inhibitor status: inhibitor positive and inhibitor 
negative. We investigated 2 single nucleotide polymorphisms in CTLA-4 (c.-
318C>T; rs5742909 and c.49A>G; rs231775) and one in TNF-α (c.-308G>A; 
rs1800629) using Sanger sequencing in both groups. Results: In this study, no sig-
nificant relationship between CTLA-4 polymorphisms and inhibitor development 
was observed in severe HA patients with inv22 mutation. However, the A allele for 
c.-308G>A variant in TNF-α was found to be associated with the increased risk for 
inhibitor development in those patients. Conclusion: In Turkish severe HA patients 
with inv22 mutation, c.-318C>T and c.49A>G variants in CTLA-4 gene are not as-
sociated with the inhibitor development, whereas c.-308G>A variant in TNF-α, the 
A allele is related to the risk of inhibitor development. 
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ÖZET Amaç: Hemofili A (HA) hastalarında faktör VIII’e karşı inhibitör adı ve-
rilen nötralizan antikorların gelişmesi en önemli tedavi komplikasyonudur. İnhi-
bitör gelişimi ile ilişkili faktörler 2 gruba (genetik ve genetik olmayan) ayrılır. 
F8 geni mutasyon tipi dışındaki genetik faktörler arasında aile öyküsü, etnik 
köken, insan lökosit antijen haplotipi ve immün sistemde rol oynayan genlerdeki 
birtakım polimorfizmler bulunur. Bu çalışmada, intron 22 inversiyon (inv22) mu-
tasyonu taşıyan ağır HA hastalarından oluşan bir kohortta CTLA-4 (c.-318C> T; 
rs5742909 ve c.49A>G; rs231775) ve tümör nekrozis faktör alfa (TNF-α)  
(c.-308G>A; rs1800629) gen polimorfizimleri ile inhibitör gelişimi arasındaki 
ilişkinin araştırılması amaçlanmıştır. Gereç ve Yöntemler: Çalışmaya, inv22 
mutasyonu taşıyan 94 ağır HA hastası dâhil edildi. Hastalar, inhibitör varlığına 
göre 2 gruba ayrıldı: İnhibitör pozitif ve inhibitör negatif. Her iki grupta da San-
ger dizi analizi yöntemi kullanılarak CTLA-4 geninde c.-318C>T; rs5742909 ve 
c.49A>G; rs231775 ve TNF-α geninde de c.-308G>A; rs1800629 polimorfizim-
leri araştırıldı. Bulgular: Bu çalışmada, inv22 mutasyonu taşıyan ağır HA has-
talarında CTLA-4 polimorfizmleri ile inhibitör gelişimi arasında anlamlı bir ilişki 
saptanmamıştır. Bununla birlikte, TNF-α genindeki c.-308G>A varyantının A al-
lelinin, bu hastalarda inhibitör gelişimi için artmış risk ile ilişkili olduğu bulun-
muştur. Sonuç: İnv22 mutasyonu taşıyan ağır HA hastalarında, CTLA-4 
genindeki c.-318C>T ve c.49A>G varyantları inhibitör gelişimi ile ilişkili değil-
dir, oysa TNF-α genindeki c.-308G>A varyantı, A alleli, inhibitör gelişme riski 
ile ilgilidir. 
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Hemophilia A (HA) is an X-linked inherited 
bleeding disorder caused by a deficiency in the co-
agulation factor VIII (FVIII) results from disease 
causing mutations in the F8 gene. The prevalence of 
HA is about one in 5,000 male birth. According to 
the level of FVIII, phenotype is classified into 3 
groups. While in severe HA FVIII level is below 
<1%, it is >5% in mild HA. In severe hemophilia pa-
tients, intron 22 inversion (inv22) mutation caused by 
intrachromosomal rearrangement constitutes almost 
40% of cases. FVIII protein replacement is used for 
the treatment of HA, but this therapy can sometimes 
be noneffective due to the development of neutraliz-
ing antibodies (inhibitors) against the administered 
FVIII protein. Inhibitor development represents the 
most challenging complication of HA treatment. This 
complication develops in approximately 25% of se-
vere HA patients.1-3  

The underlying mechanism of inhibitor devel-
opment is not completely clear. As a classical multi-
factorial polygenic trait, factors related to inhibitor 
development are categorized into 2 groups (genetics 
and non-genetics). The major genetic risk factor is 
the mutation type causing HA. Other genetic factors 
are an inhibitor history in the family, human leuco-
cyte antigen haplotype, ethnic origin, and polymor-
phisms of some genes related to immune system 
including CTLA-4 (cytotoxic T-lymhocyte antigen-
4), tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), interleukins, 
and transforming growth factor beta 1 etc.4-7 

In order to investigate the effects on the devel-
opment of inhibitor in severe HA patients for the first 
time in Türkiye, we genotyped 2 polymorphic sites 
in CTLA-4 and one site in TNF-α in a selected co-
hort. 

 MATERIAL AND METHODS 

STuDY GROuP 
Our study cohort consisted of 94 severe HA patients 
who were diagnosed according to the guidelines pub-
lished by World Federation of Hemophilia.8 All the 
patients enrolled in the study had inv22 mutation in 
F8 gene and they were classified into 2 groups. Ac-
cording to the definitions established by International 
Society on Thrombosis and Hemostasis, patients 

were noted to express inhibitors which were docu-
mented on 2 different occasions, above 0.6 Bethesda 
units (BU) per mL using the Nijmegen modification 
of Bethesda test.9 Clinical data were collected in-
cluding patient information such as gender, age, age 
at first administration of FVIII replacement. The pa-
tients defining gross hemorrhage such as CNS hem-
orrhage or uncontrolled bleeding during or after a 
surgery were excluded.  

Genotyping of CTLA-4 and TNF- 
Genomic DNA was obtained from 2 mL peripheral 
blood using a Gentra Puregene Blood Kit (QIAGEN), 
in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. 

We investigated two single nucleotide polymor-
phisms (SNPs) in CTLA-4 (c.-318C>T; rs5742909 
and c.49A>G; rs231775) and one in TNF-α (c.-
308G>A; rs1800629). The genomic region including 
these SNPs were amplified by polymerase chain re-
action (The primers are given in the Table 1). The 
amplicons were sequenced on capillary 3130 Genetic 
Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, 
USA). Sequence alignment was performed using the 
CLC Genomics Workbench.   

STISTICAL ANALYSIS 
To analyze the data, statistical package IBM SPSS 
version 25 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was 
used. The chi-squared test was used to compare dif-
ferences including genotypes, and alleles between in-
hibitor-positive patients (IPP) and inhibitor-negative 
patients (INP) and p<0.05 was considered as statisti-
cally significant. 

The study was approved by the Ethical Com-
mittee of the Ege University Medical Faculty (date: 
October 02, 2018, no: 18-10/11) and samples from 
the patients were obtained in accordance with the 
Helsinki Declarations. 
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SNP Forward primer Reverse primer 

CTLA4:c.-318C>T AAATGAATTGGACTGGATGGT TTACGAGAAAGGAAGCCGTG 

CTLA4:c.49A>G AACACATTTCAAAGCTTCAGGA AACAAATGAAACCCAGGTAGGA 

TNF:c.-308G>A CTGAAGCCCCTCCCAGTT AAAGTTGGGGACACACAAGC

TABLE 1:  Primers list used in this study.

SNP: Single nucleotide polymorphism.
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Written informed consent for genetic testing was 
obtained from all subjects or their parents/guardians.  

 RESuLTS 
Following the exlusion of the cases with the history 
of gross hemorrhage at the diagnosis, in the study 
unrelated 94 severe HA patients were included. Al 
the patients enrolled had inv22 mutation in F8 
gene. Twenty five (26.5%) of them were inhibitor-
positive.  

CTLA-4 Genotype Distribution 
In CTLA-4 gene, for both variants (c.-318C>T and 
c.49A>G), no significant differences were found be-
tween 2 groups according to the allele frequency or 
genotype (Table 2). 

TNF- Genotype Distribution 
In TNF-α gene, for the c.49A>G, the A allele fre-
quency was found to be 0% in INP and 10% in IPP. 
Of INP, all were identified as homozygous for the G 
allele (GG), no patient were homozygous for the A 
allele (AA), or heterozygous (GA), compared with 
20 (80%), 0 (0%) and 5 (20%) of IPP, respectively. 
There was significant difference between 2 groups 
(Table 2).  

 DISCuSSION 
The most challenging complication during the treat-
ment of HA is the development of neutralizing anti-
bodies for the FVIII protein. To foresee which HA 
patients are at risk for inhibitor development and to 
identify susceptibility factors that lead to inhibitor 
formation would allow the use of suitable therapies. 
Here, in this research, we focused on severe HA pa-
tients specifically having inv22 mutation and aimed 
to investigate relationship between 3 different poly-
morphic variants in 2 immune system related genes 
(CTLA-4 and TNF-α) and inhibitor development.  

The inhibitor development for the FVIII protein 
in HA patients is a T helper (Th) cell-dependent 
process where B-lymphocytes and antigen present-
ing cells (APCs) play role. APCs present molecules 
of the FVIII protein administered to the T cell recep-
tor. The second signal at the same time is produce by 
the interaction between CD28 on Th cells and 
CD80/86 molecules on APCs. CTLA-4 is a receptor 
that competes with CD28 for the interaction with 
CD80/86 molecules. This mechanism leads to the 
lower activity of T cell. If this CTLA-4 interaction is 
blocked, the proliferation of T cell and the activity of 
B cell is increased.4,10 
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SNP Genotype Inhibitor negative n (%) Inhibitor positive n (%) p-value 
CTLA-4 (49A>G) AA 32 (46.4) 13 (52) 0.311 

AG 31 (44.9) 12 (48)  
GG 6 (8.7) -  
A 95 (68.8) 38 (76) 0.340 
G 43 (31.2) 12 (24)  

CTLA-4 (-318C>T) CC 57 (82.6) 20 (80) 0.758 
CT 11 (15.9) 5 (20)  
TT 1 (1.5) -  
C 125 45 (90) 0.905 
T 13 (9.4) 5 (10)  

TNF (-308G>A) GG 69 (100) 20 (80) 0.000 
GA - 5 (20)  
AA - -  
G 138 (100) 45 (90) 0.000 
A - 5 (10)

TABLE 2:  The association between inhibitor development and 3 SNPs (genotype and allele).

SNP: Single nucleotide polymorphism.
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The c.-318C>T variant in CTLA-4 gene was re-
ported to be associated with the higher activity of the 
promoter region, a negative effect on the interaction 
between APCs and Th cell, so it might be related to 
a lower risk of inhibitor development.11,12 Astermark 
et al. in 2007 reported a significant protective associ-
ation between inhibitor development and c.-318C>T 
variant in CTLA-4 in 123 siblings (63 inhibitor pa-
tients) with severe HA.13 Marchione et al. in 2017 
confirmed this finding in a large cohort of severe HA 
with inv22 and other type of mutations, seperately.14 
In contrast to Astermark’s and Marchione’s studies, 
Pinto et al. in 2012 reported no association between 
inhibitor development and c.-318C>T in CTLA-4 in 
a group of Indian severe HA cases.15 Similar to the 
Pinto’s research, Agostini et al. showed no signifi-
cant relationship in Brazilian patients with severe 
HA.16 In our study, similar to the study of Marchione 
et al., we focused on the patients with intron 22 mu-
tation.14 In our cohort, there was no significant pro-
tective relationship between c.-318C>T in CTLA-4 
and inhibitor development. 

The c.49A>G variant in CTLA-4 gene results in 
incomplete glycosylation in the endoplasmic reticulum 
and it decreases surface/total ratio of the protein. Its 
function might be affected by this.11,17 The inhibitory 
effect of the CTLA-4 protein on T cells is less affected 
in patients with the G allele. Astermark et al., in their 
cohort, showed no significant relationship between in-
hibitor development and the c.49A>G variant in CTLA-
4 gene.13 In contrast to Astermark et al., Marchione et 
al. in their Argentinian cohort with inv22 mutation 
showed that the G allele is associated with significantly 
higher risk for the development of inhibitor.14 In this 
study, we found no significant association. 

In addition to the immune related genes inter-
acting with APCs-Th cell signal, cytokines less or 
more directly play role in the antibody-mediated im-
munity. Therefore, SNPs in some cytokine genes may 
also be involved in inhibitor formation. TNF-α, as an 
important cytokine, has a potent immunomodulatory 
and proinflammatory effect and SNPs in this gene 
have been reported to be related with autoimmune 
disease.18 Astermark et al. reported the association 
between the -308A/A genotype and inhibitors in a 
HA cohort. The cases they analyzed include 124 se-

vere HA patients and 75 of them were the patients 
with inversion mutation.19 Pavlova et al. analyzed c.-
308G>A polymorphism in TNF-α in HA patients to 
evaluate its effect on inhibitor development. The au-
thors showed that individuals with homozygous for 
the allele A (AA) presented a higher risk of inhibitor 
development in severe HA.20 In another study con-
ducted by Zhang et al. (2011), this SNP was analyzed 
in 140 Chinese Han patients with HA and the authors 
confirmed the same result in their cohort.21 But stud-
ies showed that the A allele is not associated with the 
increased risk. Here, in this study, in our cohort, 
while all inhibitor-negative HA patients with inv22 
mutation were found to have the G allele homozy-
gously, 80% of inhibitor-positive cases had GG geno-
type. In our inhibitor-positive group, there were no 
AA genotype as well, however, 20% of inhibitor-pos-
itive group was found to have heterozygous for the 
A allele. According to this result, we showed that the 
A allele is related with the increased risk for the de-
velopment of inhibitor in severe HA patients with 
inv22 mutation.  

Our study is the first study analyzing the effect 
of CTLA-4 and TNF-α polymorphisms on the devel-
opment of inhibitor in a Turkish cohort of severe HA 
patients with inv22 mutation. A small number of pa-
tients in this study is the main weak point. It resulted 
from the choice of only the patients with inv22 mu-
tation. The aim of the choice of this cohort was to 
provide perfectly homogeneous group.  

 CONCLuSION 
In Turkish severe HA patients with inv22 mutation, 
c.-318C>T and c.49A>G variants in CTLA-4 gene 
are not associated with the inhibitor development, 
however, for the c.-308G>A variant in TNF-α, the A 
allele is related to the risk of inhibitor development. 
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